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MOZAM BIOUE

Guerrillasshatter Frelimo: it's
war, says Machel
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Mozambique is at war. This was admitted by Frelimo last week in a
military communique followed by a proclamation from the all-powerful Permanent Political Committee that showed signs of panic. The
country is reeling under the combined effects of an escalation of
guerrilla wadare by the anti-Frelimo Resistencia Nacional Mocambicana and pre-emptive strikes by Rhodesian forces against terrorist
b a s e s .T h e s i t u a t i o n i s o u t l i n e d b y r o r H E p o t N T ' sJ o s é R a m a l h o :
Was it reallya Frelimo military communique,
in the first daysof 1979,or a throwbackto the
Pressbriefingsat the Nampulaheadquarters
of the PortugueseHigh Command,in early
1974't Mecito, Changara,Tete, Zobuë,
Manica, Espungabera,
Chimoio, Mavonde,
Guro, Inchope, Mavita, Beira. The same
places where harassedPortuguesetroops

ing their successes
deepinsideMozambique.
Five dayslater,the successes
wereconfirmed
in a Frelimoofïicialcommuniquereleasedby
the Ministryof NationalDefence.Therewas
only one point of disagreement:Maputo
identiÍìed the National Resistancefighters
eitheras "groupsof agentsof the enemy"or
"enemygroups".
Although making a
deliberateattempt to
create confusion between Rhodesianpreemptive strikes and
Resistanceguerrilla
actions,an analysisof
the communique
shows the difference
quite clearly. Listing
the enemyactionsby
provinces (as numberedon the map)the
Frelimo communique
says:

T. TETE
On December 17,
an enemygroup.blew
up a bridgeon the railway line from Muturara to Moatize, 8 km
from Mecito, nearthe
Malawi border. A
locomotive and four
trucks plunged into
the Nécombeziriver,
Frelimo guerrillas turned against Frelimo: reviving memories
killing three crew
membersand injuring
faced devastatinghit-and-run attacks from two. The bridgewas destroyed.
the Frelimo guerrillas. Bridges and trains
On December20, a motorisedconvovof
blown up, troop convoysambushed,army the Popular Forces for the Liberatiori of
barracks attacked,bush camps destroyed. Mozambique(FrLM)was bombedby enemy
The sameplaces,the sametactics,five years aircraft in the Changaraarea.
later.
On December 23, an enemy group
guerrillasnow attackedwith handgrenades
No wonder.The Resistance
oneof our posiwaging a relentlesswar againstFrelimo are tions in the road junction from Zobué to
the samemenwho foughtfor Frelimoagainst Angonia.
the Portuguese.They are the bitterly disOn December27, an enemyattackon the
illusioneddefectorsturningtheir armsagainst bank of the Zambeziriver, acrossfrom the
"a minority regime committing all kinds of town of Tete, killed 20 peopleand injured
criúes and violenceagainstthe freedomand anotherfour.
the rightsof the Mozambicanpeople",in the
wordsof former FrelimocommanderDaniel 2 . M AN IC A
Lacerda Caetano,who has just joined the
On November12.enemyparatroopswere
ranks(seebox).
Resistance
droppedat 3 am by t I he[icbpters,
escorted
On Januaryl, the Resistancecommand by four Mirage fighters.
issuedone of their rarecommuniques
reportOn November29, the enemy bombed
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Frelímo army: the People's Forces?

nRlu positionsat Espungabera.
An
shot down by our forces, crashed
Xilunda mountainsrn€ar the border.
On November 29, the enemy
petrol tank 4 km from the town of Cl
Two vehicleswere destroyedby the
slon.

On December 18, positionsat
suffered an enemy attack. Our f,
tured the leaderof the enemygroup.
On December20.a militarv convov
ling between
Itng
betweenGuro and Changara
wú
Chúara was
agrialbombingthat destroyed-three
vc
The sameda!, enemy aircraft bomb
Guro district oÍfices.
On December 24, a group of
?gentsof the enemy,attáckeda r
farm at Mavita. Elevcn tractors,
rovers, a motorcycle and a bi
burned.The enemystole money
for staÍf payménts.
On December28,a groupof ener
planted explosiveson- the- railway
tween Sofalaand Manica" in thé
area, blowing up two trucks.
On December28, a groupof agents
enemy attacked a passenger
Inchope, killing 20 peôple.

3. SOFALA

On December18. a grenadeexolc
the Oceana Restauraà't.in Beiïa.
peôplewere killed instantly.
On December29,at 2.15Dm.the
sian air force launched a ierrorist
lgainst a refugee.g.ampat Nhangau,
!çirq district, killing seven peo
Rhodesianaircraft was shot down.

4, GAZA
On December17,18and 21.
attac-ked
severalpositions,including.
km from Chicualacuala.Eight nrr--v
were injured in the attacks.
T O T H E P O I N T1 9

December22, the encmyusedMirage
rcrs in an attack on Mapai, Our forces
down three of thcir aircraÍt.
iÍferent interpretaüon of thç cvçnts is
communiquerclcased
nthc Resistance
daysearlier. I! gveq as their priority
'esthe disruption of Frelimo's means
nunicaüonand the spreadingof panic
úc ppt u garrisonswhich "terrorise
populaüon".
rsibiliüyis claimed by the Reútance
blowing up of úc Mecito railway
which brought rail traÍIic to a halt bcBeira and Tetc, and for thc ambushof
column on the road from Guro to
'aoplacing the açtion at Mungari.
Resistanceclaims that sincç mider, the main road from Beira to
DeçnunoergueÍïua
But
undercuerrilla conuor.
control. õur
has
utbcçn
out that civilian travellers have
to fear provided they obey the ins of the Resistançefighters.
areasof Tete, Manica and Sofalg on
'elimohasreportcd sevcral"enemy"
thc guenillas also claim succcssful
againstFrelimo positionsat MunVanduzi,Rotanda
de,Sussudenga,
gosa.Their communiqueputs the
Frçlimo soldieÍs killed at morc
and claims 40 vehicles destroyed.
Frclimo circumsçribes "en€my"
to the cçntral and southern Provof the country, thç Resistancecom.
reports major successçsií thç
province of Nampula

It is claimed that in four ambusheslaid bv
the guerrillason thc road to Nacala,four milítary convoyswcre destroycdand 15 Frclimo
soldiers killed. "As a result of these ambushes,morale amongthe FPLIvt
forces hit an
all-time low and severalsoldien defectedto
the Resistancebases".saysthe communiouç.
The Resistanceçláimi that in the beiginning of Novcmber,'the Machcl government
had no altcrnaüve but to send from Maputo
to Nampula a lqrgc force of 'Tanzanianmer-

cenaries'in a futile,effort to bring the situation under control.
F,ncouragedby their succe$es,the anüFrelimo guerrilla forces seem poised for
more daringexploits.Their pledge:"With the
momentum of our Íìghting increasingprogressivelyand with nèw récruits, whõ have
fïnishedtheir training,readyto go into battle,
the Resistancepropõsesto extendits revolutionary war to the provinceof Maputo."
And an appealhasgone out through their
clandestine broadcasting station "Yoz da
Africa Liwe" (The Voiõe of Free Africa):
"The time hascome for all those who really
cherishfreedom and democracvto -ioin thè
MozambiqueNational Resistanóe."
"What shall we do?" asksthe all-oowerful
PermanentPoüticalCommitteeof tlie Marxist-LeninistFrelimo Party. Answer: "Let us
grganisethe defence and protection of our
houses,our possessions,
our equipment,our
trains,our trucks,our buseg,our tractors,our
telephonelines, our roads,our bridges,our
railways.Let us repair without delay everything that is destroyed."
And as the erpreme solution: "Let us all
carry out faithfuily the resoluüonsof the 4th
sessionof thc Central Committee."
One solution,and probablythe one which
has brought upon Mozambique most of its
woes,is "to strengthenFrelimo's support to
the struggleof the people of Zimbabwe".
While Mozambique burns, the obüous
solution for the Maputo leadcrs is to keep
playing the Rhodesian violin. And also tò
spread communism throughout Africa, as
Caetanotold Voz da Africa Liwe. (Seebox).

